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D&o/on or ah  A utomobile; TpAnsMission Axle: .
-~5 P L C ir »C A T > on o ^
Weight of Coy in pounds________ l -------Z5oo.
T r e a d  in in c h e s___________________________
Diameter of Wheels in inches___________ 3 k
H o rs e  P o w e r  o f P'loTOp_______,_ ________d o
R e vo lu tio n s  p e r  m in u te  o f  M o to r  a t  d o  H o r s e  
Po w e r.___________ ____________________ Ib & o .
Desigh of G earing
Let F  = Fo rc e  in pounds o n  a  g e a r  tooth. 
" U  = D ia m e te r o f g e a r  in inches.
" H  = H o rs e  P o w e r  = H o .
" Ft = R e vo lu tio n s  p e r m m u t e  o f  M o t o r  -  /6 8 0 .
Th e n  H  = F x T tx z j/ c n  m e n  n  ^  x33oco
or TXD- = 3°o° '”db. (J.)
Since the  bevel c\rive g e a r s  w il l  he re q u ire d  to  
tra n s m it d o  ho rse  p o w e r  a t  both high a n d  /o w  s p e e d s , 
they w il l  be in v e s t ig a te d  f o r  s t r e n g t h  u n d e r  e a c h  
condition. The f e llo w s  s t a n d a r d  s t u b  t e e t h " w i l l  be  
used th ro u g h o u t  S t r e s s e s  a nd the fa c to rs  y , f o r  
use  in L e w i s '  g e a r  fo rm u la , w i l l  be  taken fro m  th e  
follow ing c h a r t .  T h e se  f a c t o r s , a s  g iv e n  on th is  
c h a rt, a r e  o n ly  a p p r o x im a t e ly  c o r r e c t .
Since the gea rs  an d  pinions a re  made o f the s a m e  
m ateria l, the m axim um  load tra n sm itte d  b y  a n y p a ir  w i l l  be  
d e te rm in e d  bg the pinion, h e n ce  y e a r  c a lc u la tio n s  w i l l  
n o t  a pp ear in w h a t  fo llo w s.
Ca l c u l a t io n s  FQFf B e v e l  Pinion Ho.Z nunn/no a  t  m e n  s p e e d  
Q ubstituting the p ro p e r values in equation (/), w e h a re  
T =  750 lb.
H o w  a s s u m in g  th e  p in io n  ha s J6 T d -P ,  rye  y e  t  
p'=.786, y = .J9 3 ,n = .7 o , f =  A 75." The v e lo c ity  o f  the y e a r  
te e th  a t  h ig h s p e e d  is  176o ft. p e r  m in., h e n c e  the a llo w ­
able s t r e s s ,  fro m  the above c h a r t  is  /Jooo.
S u b stitu tin g  the ab o ve  va lu e s  in  L e w i s '  fo r m u la  for bevel 
g e a r in g  ( F ^ S p f u n ), w e  h a v e  
r ' =  /do o ld .
Ca l c u l a t io n s  for  B f y f l F in io n  H o.x .F u n n in g  a t  l o w  s f e l f d . 
Substituting the proper values in equation (0, rve have  
F =  Jo o o  lb.
Since the pinion has \6T9F, w e  h a ve , os before, p ’=.78h,g = J4 3  
v\ = .70, f = I.75.' The ve lo city  o f  the g e a r  teeth a t  lo w  s p e e d  is  
d-h-0 ft. p e r  min,, hence the a llow able  s tre s s  from  fhe p r e . -  
- ceding c h a r t  is  Zh-ooo. 3 u b s t itu t in y  the  above values in  
Le w is ' form ula fo r  bevel g e a r in g (T ~ O p 'fy n ), vve have.
F ' -  J J o o  /b.
Ca lc u la tio n s  fof{ Pinion Ho. 3.
S u b s titu tin g  the p ro p e r  values in  ey.ua tion(I), yye h a ve  
r ~  750 lb.
How assum ing the p in io n  h a s  Z d -T 6 P, w e  y e t  p = .  
y  = db. The v e lo c ity  o f  the te e th  is 1760 ft. p e r  min., h e n ce  
the allowable s tre s s  b y the p re ce d in g  c h a rt  is  I I 000. 
S u b s titu tin g  the ab o ve  values in  L e w is  fo rm ula  fo r s p u r  
g e a rin g , w e  have fro m  ( F '= S p 'f y )  
r '=  115o lb.
Calculation s  for Supine Com B in  a  t io /t , Ho. 5- 6.
The Sliding Combination is  m a d e  up o f  tw o y in io n s ts e e  
plate  W ). Assum ing th a t the sm a lle r p in io n  has Z 9 T 677 
we h a ve p '=  .5 Z S ,y~ ./6 , f =7.375, a n d  subst/tut/'ng fhe p r o p e r  
values in e q u a tio n  ( ! )  w e  y e t  
r = / 5 o o  /b.
S u b s titu tin g  the above values in  L e w is ' fo rm u la , a f te r  ob- 
-ta in in g  the a llow able  s t r e s s ,  I 6000, fro m  the p re c e d in g  
charf, know ing the v e lo c ity  o f  the teeth to be 8 8 0 ft. p e r  m in. t 
we then have f r '^/8 $o/b.
(Substituting 1be p r o p e r  values in  e q uatio n  (/J We ha vector 
the la rg e r p in io n  o f  the S/id/nd Combination,
F  = / 000 /b.
Assum ing thaf 1he la rg e r p/nton has 5 6  T  6 7 f w e  g e t  p'=.5Z3", 
y-.!75 , T=Azs". T h e  v e lo c ity  o f  the teeth is  /3Zo f t  p e r  min., 
hence the aUorvabe s tre ss  fro m  the p r e c e d in g  c h a r t  is  /Xooo. 
S ubstituting the  above va/uesin Le w is 'fo rm u la  fo r  s p u r  
g e a rin g ( F = S p ’f y ) , rve. h a v e  
F'=- /860Tb.
Calculations ton Be v f l P irrEFtLnTiAL Fin io n  Ho.If.
Since there are  two bevel differential p in ions each taping h a lf  
the loud coming on g e a r  Flo./, a n d  s in ce  there ana tw o teeth in  
contact on each (see p/ate I ) ,  the  a c tu a l load, com ing on one 
tooth, is  therefo re  e q u a l to one fourth the maximum  lo a d  on  
gear Ho.l X the ra tio  of fhe d ia m e te rs  o f  y e a r s  T/os. /a n d  JO. 
From the above, F~= Zooo lb.
A ssum ing the p in io n  has T Z T 9 F ( w e have p . 7 8 k y = /3 , n =.7ot 
f= T.' N o w  equating F 't o  F  a n d  s u b s t itu t in g  the obove  
Ya/ues in  fevv/s'form ula for have/ g e a r in g  ( F ’~ S p 'f g n ) we g e t  
3=P8ooo
F>y the p receding chart, the t°°th re/ocitg,corresponding 7b the 
above s tre s s , is 34-0 ft.per min., a speedse/dom ,/fever,attained  
b y d iffe re n tia )g e a r  teeth .
Design o r S t iA r r iN G .
Ca l c u l a t io n s  f o r  D in u c t D r i v e  5 n A r r H o .B -x .
Tne bending mo men t  a t  A  ( Fig. / )  is  U----------- / 7
C a used b g  the force o f  750/6. act/ng 1 
on the teeth o f  pinion No.3 {see ca/eu/ot/bns Via- /.
for pinion Nob above ). The bending moment a/A  is therefore equai to 
7STO K js.lz&xuzjs- =  re-a /b.
17
The trusting m om ent -  75 o X X - /Soo in. /b. Com bining the b e n d -  
-ieg and  twisting moments, we hare ,b g  Guests Taw
MeT 950*+ jFTo* = /7&0 in .lb., from which -  . oSI, which corre­
sponds 1o a s h a ft / inch in diameter. The d ire c t drive-shaft is a 
Ifji'square d<shaft
Calculations  for G l id in g  G e a r  S h a f t  H o. 5 -3 .
The b ending m o m e n t a  tAlfTg.Z.) is  
ca u se d  b y  the  /5oo/b. force w h ich  
acts on the T e e th  o f  fh e ^sm a i/e r  
pinion o f  the 5/iding Combination ffo.5-6.
This moment is equal to *
The b e n d in g  m o m e n t a t  75 (Fig.z)  is  ca u se d  b g  750 th. force 
w hich a c ts  o n  the te e th  o f  F n d  R e a r in g  C e a r  fYo. This
m o m e n t  a t  &  is  The.re.fore = 7y y*  ^ 87 ~^X/.375= 9o5in.ib. 
Combining, we have the maximum bending m o m e n t a t  A (H 'g .z ) is 
equal 1o 35oo in. lb. The tw is t in g  m o m e n t= 75oxg ~3ooo In. fb. 
Combining the m axim um  bending a n d  th e  fw is f/n g  m o m e n ts  
w e  have b g  G u e s ts  la w  M e  Tf3ooo*~-t-ssoo*'- qsoo m./b., fro m  
w h ich  ^ le = .% w h ic h  co r re s p o n d s  to a  in c h  s h a f t ,  fo h a f t
Ho. 5 -3 is  m ille d  f r o m  s to c k  / g  in c h  in  d ia m e te r. (Seep/afe Y )
Calculations fon Hf a f  A x l f  - Ho. 3-/.
-----r"*
X+tf = 396o,b./b. n k- *•
A s s u m e  The a c t u a l  w e ig h t
com ing upo n  The r e a r  a x ie  /s A
5o p e r  c e n t  o f  th e  w e i g h t  o f  th e  )17 _ „ h
e m p ty  c a r  p ju s  th e  w e i g h t  o f *x * /7 *'
th re e  p e r s o n s  in  th e  T o n n e a u ,,,5,b- Fig,3.
p lu s  one h a l f  the Y ve /g h f o f  th e  Tw o  p e r s o n s  in  the  
f r o n t  s e a t , a s s u m in g  e a c h  p e r s o n  w e ig h s  /5o i/b.
H e n c e  W  =/Zdo +  9-50-t-750 =; 7850 s ta g  Zooo/b. H y -S  
s h o w s  fhe le f t  h a lf  o f  the r e a r  a x  is  in  d ia g r a m  fo rm . The  
re a c tio n  a t  A  is due to one h a  i f  w e ig h t, c o m /n g  on the  
r e a r  a x ie ; th is  a c ts  v e rtic a lly . A h a , A  is  p a r t ly  c a u s e d  h y  
a fo rce  w h ic h  a c ts  /n  a  h o r iz o n  f a i  p la n e  a  n o t w h ic h  
g iv e s  the. c a r  m o t io n . T h is  h o r i z o n t a l  c o m p o n e n f d f  A  
is  e q u a /  to 5 o o/b. Th e re a c t io n  a t  the. p o i n t  A  
- A p T o T T T T T  = ///S'/b., f r o m  w h ic h  i t  fo /io w s  th a t  fhe 
b e n d in g  m o m e n t  a t  A  = ~Ft77>~  x * -s’ ~ Fh -7 b in .ib . 7he t w is t -  
-in g  m o m e n t  — ^582 x 6 -  9ooo in. hb. C o m b in in g  b g  G u e s t s  
la w , w e  h a v e  M e  =Vi^ o o o T T T t ^ = TC o o in Jh . T h e re fo re  
-§-e =,4 -z z  w h ic h  c o rre s p o n d s  To a  s h a f t  / p in c h  /n diam eter. 
3m ce  (he s h a f t  is  l a r g e r  a t  A  w h e r e  fh e  m a x im u m  
m o m e n t  c o m e s , a  in c h  s h a f t  m a y  b e  u s e d . A t  A
th e  s h a f t / s  i . 77/6  in c h  /n  d i a m e t e r  to p e r m i t  fh e  u s e  
o f  a  c o m m e rc ia l s / z e  o f  b a / i  b e a r i n g .
Ca lc u la tio n s  for  FeAFiAxLEiCASTine
Taking the horizontal force FfTigs), 
vrhich m oves the car, the bend­
in g  m o m e n t a t  H= /ooox T5f~/3Soo s 
in. Jb. Taking forces H a n d C  due to
H o .C -i .
Fkj.3.
F/>.
w eight on re a r axle, fhe bencT/hg m o m e n t  
a t  FT  or O  -  ToooX7.3/ = 73/oi*. /b. Fig, 3 sh o w s  
g ra p h ic a lly  the b e n d in g  m om ents a t  rarious p o in ts  on the 
re a r axie Casting. The d /a g ra m  A  C D  represents the bending  
m om ent in a horizontal p lane, w h ile  the d ia gra m  A  D C T  represents 
the bending m om e n t in a  v e rtical phne.. Com bining a// m o m e n ts  
a t  H I,w e  get, fo r the m a x i­
mum bending m o m e n t  a t  th a t  
p o i n t  ~]/73ioTfooo =8800 in.ib.
Fig. 9- sho rvs the sm a Uesf sec  
fion as a t  FT or 0,where, the  
s tre s s C l£ = S8oox 
= 6175 Tb.per sq, in.
JMECH. Emg. DLPARTne/NT 
Umiv. o f  I I I .
Thrsis
P la te : o f
Ca l c u l a t io n s
Create. ----
M ag .1910 (Mi
Ho.C-f, FfzAffAxle. ,S t e e l  Ca s t/no  
A n d
Wo. A  -/ ALutnmum Cov's.n Fl a  t c . . H t c h . L n e . D z P A F T r jT n  r  
Urvv. o r III .
T r r s / s  
Drs/e/y o r  
FfzAffAxir Cast/hg .
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/7a sS ljdim gComBtrv\non Z4 /\/id  36 T.
Tdorti DsmEns/ono.
Pitc h 6/8 .
Th/c r h e s s .Z6>7"
Advehd u m JZ &  "
DEDEHDUm JS6z"
CiR. P tch , .5 Z 3 ''
VtaM o
/4-7J?reac/s p e r  fr.' 
Ho.4, E7ryo B e a r /h g  G e a r  . 4 8  77
F1o7, Znp. S peed ClutchGe a r -36T. T/o.3, S u D f n o C L U T C h P / r y / o n ,^  T .
F*1ecm. Cmg.De pa r tm en t
U n i v o r  I I I .
Tm e s i s
7 7 fA n s P i/s o /o n
G e a f m h g .
<5cp/e : E u l/S ijne .
n o m .
£
f t * H*ti . IJ
&E.VEU D lF F F P F n T IA U  G e a f /w &.
Ho. I Opinion -/zT. Ho.!/, G fa f?-/7 T.
M f c h . EIh g . D F P A F tTM F n r  
U n iv o f  luu. 
ThfqiO - 
B e v f u
G fafuf/g .
S>ca/& '.Full-Size..
P la y. ,)<1/o.
n o .Y n i.
B i l l  o f  M a t e r i a l s .
Ho. / lA n F H a t c h  i a l 5 ml c t  Mo. DoWAnTED.
L Bevel Drive Gear Drop Forging YD. /
Z. Bevel Drive Pinion „ - /.
3. Sliding Clutch Pinion „ m i /.
4. Pnd Bearing Gear " " i
5-6. Sliding Combination Steel Casting Y1 /.
7 Znd. Speed Clutch Gear Drop forging n /.
A 1st Speed G e a r " !
4. Pe verse Idler " " 1
10. B e  Ye! Differential Pinion - YD. 1.
II. Bevel Differential Gear - " I
/?. Fever seld/er U  Frame - m. /.
13. Fever sing Link „ » /.
14. 1stand Znd  Sear Shifter „ " !
15. P inion  S h i f t e r „ - /,
H. F e v e rs in g  A rm - /.
17. B u sh in g B ra s s " Z.
18. S e t  Collar Soft S te e l - z.
/4. B e a rin g  D eta ine r Pressed Steel n 3.
Zo. Front D ust Cap Aluminum " 1.
Zl. Back Bear'm gW asher S o ft  Steel it f
ZZ. B e a rin g  B u s h in g " » !
Z3. P e a r  B u s t Cap Aluminum - !
Z4. Fro n t B e a rin g  Washer S o ft  S te e l •f 1
Z5. Ax/e S p rin g  Saddle Cast Iro n - Z.
Zb. f lin c h  P ipe P lu g S o ft  Steel Z.
A-/. Axle Cover P la te Aluminum F . /
A - z . Trans mis s ion Case " m . /
A - 3 . Transmission Case Corer n - /
5-1. Fe a r Axle Shaft 5oft 5 Tee F z.
S -z . Drive S ha ft n v /
5-3, Sliding Gear Shaft " it /
5-4. Bifferentia) Gear Pin - " z
5 -5 Direct and Heverse SpeedShifHng Bod - - /.
5-b. 1st andZnd Speed Shifting ffod - - /
C- l . Pear Axle Steel Casting D. /,
n - i Differentia! housing Drop forging nr. /
3o4 flinch M S  Ba/I Bearing i. /.
4o<=f % inch ti~B B&II Bearing i. 5
3/3 iin c h  ti~B Ball Searing L Z
3/3 fl inch Special tf£> Ball Bearing W Z
S to c k  List
fWanted Description of/hate r ia l
48 %K 1" Gap S c r e w s .
14 s 7/4: C a p  5cr e  w e .
I I gX| Cap Screws,
Z i  X Cap Screws.
/ & X / C o tte r T in
Z f i  X l i  Co t i e r  F i n  o
Z u X  i "  C o tte r  P in s
3 W  hex. P u t s .
Z / " flex L o c k  h u t s .
/ f a t  Fiach. B o lt  with H ex. h u t
/ § x l  W a c h .B o lt w ith  h e x  H u  t,
z fz"x / P i  n s .
4 7s X 3 q  Square T a p e r  H e a d  Bolts.
Z f/X -k  S e t  S c r e w s .
I T  x 3tz I d l e r  P in .
r i E L c t i Z n G m F A ^ T n ^ n r
Univ. of III.
T h e s i s
S to ck  L is t  a no 
B i l l  o r  F Ia t f f h v \l.s
Sc.ct /e
m a g  .1^10, UffjrJjuqAzJ/'
4
